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FIDUCIARY'S ACCEPTANCE
( EXECUTOR - ADMINISTRATOR)
Revised Code, Sec. 2109.02

I, the undersigned, herebu accept the duties which are required of me bg law,
and such additional duties &-sore ordered bg the Court hauing.jurisdiction of the
subject matter of the trust, cLs
(DXECIITOR -,\DNIIMSTR\TOR)

Among those duties are:
1. Collecting o"ssetsand admini"stering same according to law.
2. Depositing funds which come into his hands in a lawful depositorll located in
this state.
3. Making and filing an inuentorg and appraisement of such a-ssetswithin g0
dags after appointment, unless the court extends the time for good canLse
shown.
4. After inuentorg is filed, il'other as.set.sare discouered, filin1q a report of newly
discouered a-ssetswithin i)0 da11sof'such discouery.
5. Proceeding with dilillence to pa11dehts.
6. Making and fiIing an account within 6 months after appotntment. If the
executor or administrator is the sole legatee of hein or none of the legatees or
heirs is under a legal diso.bility, upon consent of such person, a partial accounting mag be waiued in which case a final account mtrct be filed within 30
dags after administration is completed.

I acknowledge that I am suQiect to remoual ct^ssuch fiduciarpl if I fail to
perform such duties.
I also ctcknowledge that I am subiect to possible penalti"es lbr improper conuersion of the propertll which I hrild us such fiduciarg.
Stgned
FIDTTCL{RY

Date:
NOTE: Sec.2109.02. Every fiduciary, before entering upon the execution of a trust, shall receive letters of
appointment from a probate court having jurisdiction of the subject matter of the trust.
The duties of a fiduciary shall be those required by law, and such additional duties as tle court orders.
l,etters of appointment shall not issue until a fiduciary has executed-a. wriren a€ceptanceof his duties, acknowledgingthat he is subject to removal for failure to perform his duties, and that'he is subject to possible
pena.ltiesfor conversionof propeffy he holds as a fiduciary. The written acceptancemay be filed fith the
application for appointment.

